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on the eve of Thursday, February 28, with the Mitcherr*
stans jury serected in Nera york and seguestered, it became ap-
parent that we would rnove to bring in ti:e watergate cover*up
indLstments on Friday morning. After checking r+ith Judge sirica,
the hour of 11:00 a.rn. r.ias decided upon. d

'xffi* r made known to him in advance that such a report r.ras

foEthcomlngt

on Thursday evening, February zg, just as r was preparing
to leave the office around 6:45, Alexander Haig cal"red saying that
there were so many rumors afloat that he was coneerRed * that he

feared unexpected developments, etc. and he wondered if there was

anything r could properly disclose. r told him that there was

nothing I could discl-ose as to the contents of the indictment or
the report he had heard, would be made. r did tell. him Lhat i.f the
grand jury made a report, in addition to returning i.., &n indictment,
he should expect Judge Sirica. as would I, to accept, it and act on
it' He stated that he and the white House feneralJ"y were furly
expecting the grand jury evidence Lo be rnade available to the House

Judiciary committee that, they reaLized it belonged there. r sug*
gested to hirn that the evidenc-e may well have serious repercussions
and he stated that he was aware of that. r $uggested that he and

the Presidentts counsel i:ake a cLose look at. the March 2L meeting
and the actj-ons that foLlowed., even though the president took no
personal part in the events that follornred the March Zl meeting.
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Finally, he asked whether there was any indictnent

contemplated involving present White House aides, ina$much as

he needed to make arrangemenls to meet the situation. f tofd

him none was conlempLated at thl-s tLnre

Twice during the conversation, he said that he really
called to teLl me that I was a "great American" "' The second

ti-me he mentioned it, I said "Af , I havenrt done anything oth€r

tlran what is my duty and I hope to continue to fol"l"ow that course. rl

We parted. with my again expressing my concern that the

Presidentrs counsel had not sufficiently and aecurately assessed

the facts pertaining to the Harch 2L conferenee and the events

that took place that night, He saj-d j-t would be again reviewed.

On the morning of March 1, I met with.ludge Sirica in
ehambers at 10:30. We revier+ed the agenda consisting of {1)

presentatl"on of indictraents and sealed speeial report of the grand

juryi (2) unsealing of, the special report and readinq by Judge

Sirica, and the acceptance of the report. and it,s resealing. I
told, Jud.ge Sirica .tha! -I .would ask the Court to specially assign

the case in view of its length and protracteil nature and that I
was estimating t'he case rvould take three to four months to tryr
I asked hj-m to teLl. the Erand jury bo return in trrro weeks for
further consideration of other matters that had not been disposed

of. I had in mind the possibility of perjury indictments. I also

asked the Judge for a gag order under Rule L*27 restraining extra-
judiciaS, statements.



Shortly before 11.c00, I left Judge Si-ricars ehambers

and went into the courtroom. As I left Judge Sirica's chambers,

r heard the Judge tell his rnarshal not to be nerr/ous. But the

Judge showed sone signs of nervousness too, He told rfie that he

had not slept since 3:00 that morning. when qourt opened, Judge

Siricars nrarshaLJ- was so nervous he could hardly speak the rituat
foll-owed in opening a court,

After opening, Judg'e Sirica Looked at me, asked if I
had anything to take up with the court, r then rosg, went to the

Lectern, and said; "ir{ay it p}ease your Honor; the grand jury has

an indictment t.o return. It al-so has a sealed report to deliver
to the Court. " The rest of the agenda was then folLowed incJ.uding

delivery of a briefcase of material, along krith the special report
to the court aLso a key to the brief,sase. fhe ;udge indicated
that he would have an order on the special reporf by Flonday (he

told me he would transmit to the counsel for the House Judiciary
ComnLttee under rules that r+ould not interfere with the triat of
the. accused) , The ,fudge in open court asked. if I had any further
comments' and I stated: 'Due to the lengLh of the triaL, concelv-

ably three to four monthsn it is the Prosecution's view that und,er

Rul"e 3*3 {c) , this case should be speciarly assigned, and we so

recommend. " This rneant that Judge sirica could assign lhe case

to himself,, which he did do by order l"ater entered that day.

' fhe Judge then anneunced his gag rule and then adjourned

coutrt.

We met in the Judge's chambers.

went smoothly, He in turn thanked me for
tol"d him I thousht all
help. the ;udge was

r
my



leaving today to speak at the university erf virginia tomorrow,

to be back on Sunday, I told hi:n f vras goi*q tc> Texas end that
r would be back on Tuesday. we both agreed r+e r,could caLl each

other in the interim, if neaessary,


